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Better Man
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Hi there!  This was a request and the hardest one ever!!
But I struggled through and I think I got it!! May need
some tweeking here or there, let me know:) Tabbed to this
version-

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Fy6YxPM98U

*The intro (Em7) is just a continuous strumming of the open
E string of the Em7.  When you go to the G on  shelf  it s 
still muted but strumming the low strings EAD only and 
continue that strumming until the pre chorus. There are some 
very quick chord changes so play along with the song to get 
it down. 
 
I m llguitar on Instagram - http://instagram.com/llguitar Follow me :) 
And come visit at http://www.liveloveguitar.com
 

      EADGBe
Em7- [022033]
D/F# [200233]

STANDARD TUNING w/
CAPO ON 5

(palm mute)
Intro- *Open E string 
(Em7).........
   

.........
You can cry to me like I m somebody else
                                                  G
And then you leave me alone to gather dust on the shelf of love
Em7
  Showed you all of my faults and gave you all I had
                                               G
And then you threw it away and told me to be a man,
But I was

Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G   Cadd9       D/F#     Em7      G



You won t be   wai-ting,  and I ll give the ghost of what we had
   Cadd9 D/F# Em7 G     D/F#
To leave me   sha-king alone

Cadd9      D/F# Em7 G
You   said for--e---ver
Cadd9 D/F#        Em7            G
Am I  supposed to leave that and just let go
   Cadd9 D/F# Em7 G        D/F#
So now   it s ne--ver from here

          Cadd9         G                     Cadd9          G     
And every little step I take and every single move I ve ever made
                   Cadd9       G
And even though my heart still aches
           D/F#
Makes me a better man
                    Em7       Cadd9                     Em7           Cadd9 
And look at all the mess I ve made and I still think of you in better days
                   Em7         Cadd9               D/F#
And even though my heart still aches it makes me a better man

(muted)
Em7
You can cry to me like I m somebody else
                                                  G
And then you leave me alone to gather dust on the shelf of love
Em7
  Showed you all of my faults and gave you all I had
                                               G
And then you threw it away and told me to be a man,
But I was

Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G    Cadd9      D/F#     Em7      G
You won t be   wai-ting,  and I ll give the ghost of what we had
   Cadd9 D/F# Em7 G     D/F#
So leave me   sha-king alone

Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G
We   said for--e---ver
Cadd9 D/F#        Em7            G
Am I  supposed to leave that and just let go
   Cadd9 D/F# Em7 G        D/F#



So now   it s ne--ver from here

          Cadd9         G                     Cadd9          G     
And every little step I take and every single move I ve ever made
                   Cadd9       G
And even though my heart still aches
           D/F#
Makes me a better man
                    Em7       Cadd9                     Em7           Cadd9 
And look at all the mess I ve made and I still think of you in better days
                   Em7         Cadd9               D/F#
And even though my heart still aches it makes me a better man

*Muted
Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G
You won t be   wai-ting 
Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G
You won t be   wai-ting 
Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G
You won t be   wai-ting
Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G
You won t be   wai-ting
Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G    Cadd9      D/F#     Em7      G
You won t be   wai-ting,  and I ll give the ghost of what we had
   Cadd9 D/F# Em7 G     D/F#
So leave me   sha-king alone

Cadd9     D/F# Em7 G
You  said for--e---ver
Cadd9 D/F#        Em7            G
Am I  supposed to leave that and just let go
   Cadd9 D/F# Em7 G        D/F#
So now   it s ne--ver from here

          Cadd9         G                     Cadd9          G     
And every little step I take and every single move I ve ever made
                   Cadd9       G
And even though my heart still aches
           D/F#
Makes me a better man
                    Em7       Cadd9                     Em7           Cadd9 
And look at all the mess I ve made and I still think of you in better days
                   Em7         Cadd9               D/F#
And even though my heart still aches it makes me a better man
         G -once



A better man

Have fun and RATE :)
cristy&#9829;twilight


